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Commodore Watson to Command a New and Formidable
squadron

A IS U ATTACK THF- - . to

Camara's Fleet at the Suez
Sight of

WASHINGTON. Juni.- - '27 The
has postal

the following: 'Commodore Watson
"ail today in the Newark to join
Admiral Samnson, when lie will take
under hi command an armored
wpiadron with cruisers and proceed
at once on the Spanish coast."

Compoaition of the fleet.
I he navy department has posted a

1'iilletin show-in- that Watson'a
wjuadron a designed is as lollows:

i:iKhip Newark, battleships Iowa
and Oregon, cruisers Yoscruite, Van-ke- o

and Dixie, colliers Scandia, Alwr-end- a

and Alexander. An advance
will lie made at onee from Santiago.

The bulletin also allows the follow-
ing changes in the designation of di-

visions of our war Vessels: North At-
lantic fleet, Hear Admiral Sampson
commanding; first squadron, Commo-
dore Powell commanding; second
sqrudrnn, Commodore Schley com-

manding; naval liase. Key West, Com-

modore Kemr commanding.
t'anmnt'n ItlulT Bun Not Work.

' New York, June L'7. The Journal's
correspondent at Koine cables Pel- -

ma.o, the Spanish ambassador to
Italy, that Camara's licet in the Med-
iterranean is only a ruse, and after a
Bliort stay at Suez. Delmazo is al-

leged to have said the fleet is nnaar--
a a

ently awaiting orders, and Camara
will again set sail, but for Cadiz, not
the riiilippines.

London, June 27. A Madrid special
states that the minister of marine
says Camara's sipiadron will leave
i on rwm today lor the l'hilippincs.

Tort Said, June 27. t'lxm the a
plication of the United States consul
Here, onicrs have Ikm-- issued forbid
ding the coaling at this Krt of Ad
miral t amara s licet until further or
ders.

Madrid, June 27. It is announce!
that ('amara has been ordered to pro-cti--

through the Suez canal with hi.
si j ii nd roll.

AT TIIK liATCSOr TIIK CITY.

American force Within Sight of . ull-
age Hut Will Meed KclnrorcemanU.
On the Hio (Juama. noon. June 26,

via Kingston. Four batteries of
American artillery and gatlling guns
played on the hill overlooking the
basin in which Santiago de Cuba lies.
The American troops were within 3(H)

yards of the Spanish entrance last
night. In the day time the city of
Santiago is in plain sight. It is' be-

lieved more artillery will be necessary
before the assault can be made on the
.SltHtliwTi All tl., 1,111., lu.ni
Santiago are covered with block-
houses. There are 31 lines of en-

trenchments and behind them are
four lines of rifle pits, while the
fronts are protected with rows of
barU'd wire.

Miaflcr Ail tit lice.
Kingston. June 27 The Dauntless

brought advices from Kaiquiri to the
effect that Shafter was expected to
move his headquarters from Ikiiipiiri
to Juragua last evening. Transports
are rapidly lauding the last supplies
a id the last of four light batteries
started for Juragua bv road yester-
day

in
afternoon.

(Snarillng the Material.
Off Ba'npiiri. June I'ti. via Kingston.

Jamiaca. June 27. (Copyrighted by

Rayal awktt tk tooa pvn, is
wbelcaome and dallcloaa.
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Canal American Troops in

Santiap.

theAsso iated Tress.) The 3d and
9th cavMry only remain here guard
ing the material ashore. All other
regim nU are being pushed as rapidly
as possible toward Santiago. Active
operations oeiore that place are
officially exjK'cted to legin Wednes
day, interruption of communica
tion between the army and fleet bv
storm is possible at any time.
Juragua and Kaiquiri are both open
roads with no protection. Gen. Shaf
ter expresses satisfaction with the
worK oi the olhcers who had charge of
be landing of the trwops in the ene-

my's country under conditions never
lfore encountered by an arm v con
sidering the character of the laud'ui"-
places and adjacent country.

Plant for Garcia's Army.
Juragua, June 2ti. By Associated

iress Dispatch Boat Dauntless, via
KingstpnX.Copyrighted bv the As-

sociated Press. Ccii. Garcia, with
J.000 insiiigents from the mountains
west of Santiago, was landed here to-

day by Aiierican transport. Fullv
.r,0lK insurants, nearly the entire
available JiJit inrr force in the south
ern pan ijifuutiago province, is now
congregaU at or near Juragua,
three-fouil- t; of them armed with
modern rifleWnd have abundant am-
munition, ley are ragged almost
to nakednei Most of them are
thoroughly jckstomed to the bush-
whacking mftlk ls of the Spaniards
and perfectH 'miliar with every
trail in the viln.ty of Santiago.

The Cantomari KoanUh Prevriaatinn- -

Jme 27. Private- - dis
patches from Havana declare that
Friday night's Wht, the battle of
Lacuasiua, was aVorable to the Span-
ish. They credfl the rou-r- riders
and Col. Koosevelwith the greatest
courage.

Kelgn of TeraSr In Havana.
Key West, June 17 Reliable news

just received fronl Havana says a
reign of terror exist! there. The" po-
lice threaten to revd and arc boing
watched by the tnips. Famine is
imminent and the city is nanic
stricken. I

8afata' Latest Scheme.
London, June 27. A Madrid sih- -

ciai says SagasU is plaining to pro
voke a crisis ana form a monarchy
ministry that will proclaim the
whole ixjninsula in a state of si'e
and then appeal to a friendly nation,
prolwtbly France or Russia, to secure
terms of peace.

Promotions for Uallantrr.
Washington, June 27. The presi

dent sent two special messages of
recognition to Hobson, Lieut. New-com- b

and crew, of the Hudsbn, which
rescued the Winslov at Cardenas:
Capt. Hoilgeon. of the McCulloch,
which figured in the battle of Manila,

nd Naval Cadet Powell, who bld a
steam launch under the hfuffs of San-

tiago, searching for the crew of the
Merrimac. Hobson's crew has al
ready lieen promoted. "

Tranort Not at Manila Yet.
Manila. June 2.5, via Honr Konsr.

The American transports had not ar
rived up to the time that this dis-
patch was sent, and there is no change

the situation.

Republican Cluna to Meet.

Omaha. June 27. The National
e of Republican clubs has been

called to meet in Omaha July 13.
Kach state and tenitory in the league

entitled to four delegates from each
congressional district and six. dele-
gates at large.

The Modem Uvuty
Thrives on good food and sunshine
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with its beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing action
of a laxative remedy, she uses ih
gentle and pleasant" Syrup of Figs,
made by the California Fig 'Syrup
company only.

Kotire to Stockholders. '
Notice Is bcrehT eiven to the stockkoMen
tne Home ttuUdinff aod Loan Association l

Hock island that a meeting of said stockhold-
ers will be held at the oatce of the secretary

i. ISMt. at TJ(toc for Uc Purpoeireleet
Int direetotm of amM aasoeiation. and for th.tranaaetKMi of aucJi otacr hwlnev, as ma .

eonaa before the meetln. . I
Hkubt Cabsl President. J

I. A. HostaiMO, beerotary j

0

KOCK ISLAND, ILL., MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1S98. rRICE THREE CENTS.
ARMIES KEABLaf ACE TO FACE.

Oar Traops In a Position In Sight of San
tiago de Cuba.

Associated Press Dispatch Boat, off
Juragua, June 25, via Kingston, Ja-
maica, June 1S9S, by As-

sociated Press. Troops of the United
States and Spain are almost face to face
and leas than four miles apart. Ttfaight
the picket lines at certain points are
within hailing distance of the enemy.
It seems certain that the battle of San-
tiago must come within a week. TLe
troops are all ashore here and at BSi-qul- ri,

with the exception of a few scat-
tered companies that have gone for-
ward. The supplies are sufficient to en-

able the army to sustain a week's cam-
paign at both landing points. There is
a continual procession of pmall boats
ridmg to the beacJi through the pound-
ing surf ar.d. as tna week's rations are
already landed it is believed the re-
quired supplies will all be ashore by
Tuesday.

fler.eral Wheeler, in his official report,
places the number of dead in the en-
gagement at SIlla at twenty-tw- o, and
the wouraJed lit between seventy and
eighty. Jfo attempt has yet been Biade
to prepare an official list with thenames
cf the dead and wounded. Thehighgrafs
and bushes of the battleground make it
diUxu'.t to find She bodies, bat an ofli-s:- al

list will pr batly be prepared early
Text week. The bodies of thirty-nic- e

Spaniards have been found, and the
Si.cr.iEh loss in killed and wounded was
doubtless much heavier than theAmeri-ca- n.

The majority of the American
troops are now here or at the front in
the vicinity of Sevilla. The force at the
latter p!nc which is about nine mi!e
from Far.tia.7to. numbers 6.000

a::d 1.5C0 Cubans. General V"ht rter is in
command there, with Gentwals Young,
kawtnn and Chaffee. General Wheeler
will rem.iin at Sevilla, which will be
made a rendezvous for the troops land- -

'M. at 1;a,fllri and at ,nis Point, the
ETTHlvry Ei?R cavalry being put forward
from Eahiuiri. The cavalry have been
si'nb ahead to cut a wagon rrad through
the underbrush.

l"ro:.j tie Airier .can pr s'tion at FevHI.i
Saatiag.i is plainly visible ar;d th
fort'fiewtiens can be seen. Tae following
ret todty to Girnral Shafter Srom

at tl?e Iront show tlie ccndl--
nu: ' I haw Just S'en two ngro

beys who left Santiago this morning.
They repoit th.it the soldieis ar.d crti-le- ns

are very .shrrt of fond. '?ac rs

nsd offlccrs bare seized a!I tha
food i.t the shops. Th-- y are killini
voting horsts fer fooj, and in the hospi-la'- s

are subsisting on bread made of
rice Hour. Three Spanish generals tooic
part in th? light at Sevilia yesterday.
Five aon loads of wounded were car
ried into Santiago, and many ethers
wounded got there fin ho-s- e or afoat.
We can fsc liiyro castle and the flag
very di?t:nct'y from or positim. The
Cuans cor firm the reports as to the
fine character of the formications
arrund the city. Seven lines of barbed
wtre are sirerehrd around the trenches.
The 5j??jtrds bave . receotlydug dfep
trenchT!! around the entire city, con-necti-

a series of small fi i ts." This is
signed by General Wheeler.

A report from Goneral Young' says:
"We can plr.!nly see Santiago less than
seven rrrtlrs away. The aountry is level
for six miles this side of the city, ex-
cept for hills on the south, which ex
tend to within a mile of Santiago. These
hills appear deserted. The country is
aairiy open and it will rot be difficult
to move tro, m over it General Chaffee
occupies Se'.4i; todav."

TKKKIRLY liKKKAVED MOTIIEC,

Mm. Capron Has Now L,st Three Sons and
Another May Die.

Washington, June 7. Captain Cap
ron, killed near Santiago Friday, leaves
a mother who had already lest twosons.
and for seven weeks at the Washington
barracks has been watching constantly
at the bedside of hir boy,
sick unto death with fever. There is yet
another boy of 11. Thfse two only are
left. When the parer was thrown in
the carrier, impressed with the impor-
tance ef the neva rang the boll instead
of leaving the paper quietly, as was his
custom.

Mrs. Capron hastened dnwn w!th an
uncertain fear she could not dWine. In
the list f the dead was the name of
Allyn K. Capron. Jlrs. Capron from
that moment becawie unconscious, and
has recognized no one since.

SETTLES TDK MITILATIOX CHARGE.

Admiral Sampson Explains the Apparent
Spanish MntMatlon of Bodies.

Washington, June 27. In response to
a telegram from the navy department
requesting definite infnrrr.atirn concern-
ing the alleged mutilation of the bodies
of the four marines killed in the out
post of Guanttnamo, Admiral Sampson
has wired Secretary Long as foHows,
dated at Flara del Kste, Jiir.e 24:

"Replying to your dispatch I have to
report that a careful inwstlgation has
been made, and it is reported to methat
tho apparent mutllatian vgis probably
due to the effect of sma eauber bullets
firl at short range, and I withdraw the
rhitge of mutilation.

Signed "SAMPSON."

Mora Mlchlean Men (in toCtiha.
Newport News, Va.. June 27. A r.gi-mc-- nt

anH two battalions of infantry
embarked on the auxiliary cn,jSer
Harvard here Saturday and left yes eav
day for Santiago to reir.feree Central
fshafter. "Wie tros are the Ninth
Massachusetts. Colonel Fred B. Bocaa.
and the Second ard Third battalions of
the Thirty-fourt- h Michigan. Colonel J.
P. Petcrman. which completes GeneiJ
Bufneld s brigade, the first detachment
of which sailed for Cuba on the auxil-
iary cruiser Tale from CM Point Com-
fort Thursday evening. '

Illinois Man Shot ay m Sttia.
Jacksoaville, Fla.. June 27. While In

bathing Saturday Private Charles
Bnrkart, of Company A. 8ecnru Illinois,
was shot by a negro connecteil with the
regiment, coming here frorri Illinois.
The boya had been haying fun arlth thenegro. When he became lnrerised at
Burkart drew his acf fired theban entering near the rightgide of theabdomen and passing downward Burk-art was taken to thjs divfeiLn hospital.
Tb taijuriec are not conaideVed fatal

TOBBtTS BAD LUCK.

Leader of the Second Regiment
of Rough Riders and His

Men in a Wreck.

THREE OF THE SOLDIERS KILLED

By a Hear-En- d Collision Caused by an
Engineer's Blunder One Soldier Fa-
tally and Many More or less Injured
Col. Torreyllas a Mlraculsus Escape
Iteglment in Bad Lack Ever Since It
Took Train Ont West.
Tupelo, Miss., June 27. A railway nt

occurred at this placeat 3:40 yes-
terday afternoon in which four s'cldiers
lost their lives and others received fatal
injuries. Everything was done to re-

lieve the wouiuded by the local physi-
cian a ad citizens who were soon upon
the scene. Yesterday afternoon Colonel
Torrey's regiment cf Hough Riders
from Cheyenne, Wyo., reached this
place, via the Kansas City, Memphis
and Birmingham railroad. The first sec-
tion had stopped to take water and had
whistled to start on when the second
section rounded the sharp curve in the
track. Just before the town Is reached,
and dashed into it. In the rear of the
Erst section was (fie sleeper "Seville,"
containing Colonel Torrey and his regi-
mental staff. This car was completely
demolished, yet strange to say every
inmate escaped unscathed except the
colonel, who is injured, though not seri-
ously.

Where the Tragedies Occurred.
The chief, casualties weeurred in a

coacn situ.-rtfe- in the center of the first
section, which carried troo? C, from
Laramie, Wyo. This coach was com
pletely telescoped, and the soldiers
within were Jammed amd bruised be
neath th masses of timbers, broken
car seat; ard other debris. In the
second section one baggage car was
thrown intc the ditch, but in this train
few were hurt and none dangerously.
Action en the part of the so.diers was
immediate to save their imperiled com-
rades, and with axes av.d ropes and
buckets of wafer they worked like
demons, tearing awxy the w;ret-kag-e to
get at the wounded and dead and
quench the lire whicn had started in the
sleeper, which was a mass of broken
wreckage covericg a steamlrg. hissing
engine. The wounded were removed to
a vacant building in town.

Iteglment Had Bad Luck Before.
The sections contained tnwps A, e,E,

L, G and M, forming part of a regi-
ment being transported to Jacksonville,
Fla. It is the Second Ignited States vol-
unteer cavalry, and jva3 raised by Col.
Toirpy, its commander. In the Rocky
Mountain region, including ttv states
of Wyoming, Colorado. Idaho, Nevada
and Utah. Those soldiers killed and
mortally injured are from the first
named state. The regiment had the
misfortune to meet with a wreck in the
yards at t. Joseph. Mo.. Friday. In
which two of the train crew were killed,
and at St. Louis un Saturday one of the
soldiers wasaceidntaUy killad by be-
ing suffocated and falling from the train
In the long tunnel at that place. The
fault of this ac IJent probaMy lies with
Engineer Hawls, of the second section,
who was running 'oo fast and near the
first section. He ha-- disappeared. The
soiuiers nave threatened to lynch him
if found.

List of the Casualties.
The hilled are: Willis B. Wallace.

Sam Johnson, Cornelius Lenihan and
Gimmer-'a- ll of troop C; Gor-

don, colored porter. Fatally Injured
IlefTry S. Mapes, troop C, both legs cut
off and punrture.in the abdomen.

Injured R. D. Sta'.ey, eltiow dislo-
cated; E. Perkins, both .hips Jammed;
Wallace Hodge, ankle broken: George
Gardn hip hurt; Rudolph Widmar,
back spraind; Hiram F. Pavis, ankle
sprained; IVnry Steltz, leg broken; Will
Grovener, leg bruised; Jeseph Aaron,
back sprained; W. H. Robliins, ankle
dislocated: Arthur Hvans, hip dislo-
cated: Joseph Wllkrnson. alightlr in-

jured; 5cheick, leg badly bruised.
Where Col. Torrey Felt Hie Siiock.

Colonel Torrey was in the state room
cf the sleeping car. which was separated
from the engine of the second section
b'y a short caboose. The fnrce of the
impact carried the first section forward
COO yards. When the train stopped Col.
Torrey found himself outside beneath
the wreckage, with his feet badly
bruised. Ha managed to clamber up
the embankment. His other Injuries are
several bruises about the head. The
wounded are receiving all possible at-
tention.

Later. Private Mapes Is mwv In a
dying condition. The enoineer who waj
reported missing was seen last right,
but was unable to talk. He reecived
Internal injuries that have caused s --

eral hemorrhages. He is cnnjplete'.y
overcome on account of the deplorable
affair.

VICTIMS Or THE STORM KIVO.

Two Dead in the Sioux City, la, Clrras
Tent Disaster.

Slonx City, la., June 27. The nirmbcr
of people injured in the storm here will
proLatoly exeebd ICO. Of these many
are but slightiy httrt. The dead are:
Adolph Halverson, A. G. Steiner. Fa-
tally injured 4t. A. M. White. Jack
Ryan and Fred Reynolds, elowa.

Milwaukee, June 27. A terrific ra.'n
and electric stcrm whic h swept over the
southern pert of the ftJke dfd Vfrry
great damage to the crops andresu!fc-- d

In two fatalities so far as reported:
Barney Vanetta, of Cornelia. Wis., in-
stantly killed by lightning: Mrs. FrankFuller, at Manitowoc, fatally burned byan explosion of oil caused by the hihwind. At Lacrosse C. W. D0sinson andhis family were prrtrated by the light-
ning but all wm reeover from theshock.

Two Men Killed ly a Fall.
Butte, Moat, June 27.-- By the givingwar of tha acatfoldlng on the fourthnoor of a budding in coarse of con--

slructlon. six ironworkers were pre-
cipitated to the celiar below. The dead
are: John Cunningham and Frank
Albert. The injured-- W. J. Harrison.
Infernally; J. B. Brown. Internally, may
di?; John McNutt, fractured skull; H.
M. Mazer, fnAtured skull, recovery
doubtful.

of Iowa Butteries.
Tes Moines, la., June 11. Governor

Shaw has decided to name the Cedar
Rapida battery first on the list cf Iowa
batteries of light artillery for the war.
Beginning where Iowa left at the close
of the civil war. it will be caiUd the
Fifth Iowa light artillery. The Burling-
ton company will be called the Sixth
battery, and will be quartered at Can.p
McKinley in Pes Moines about the mid-
dle of the week.

Spain Hay Three Cruisers.
London, Jure 17. The Madrid cerre-sponde- nt

of The Observer asserts thr.t
Spain has purch.is.'d three fine armored
cruisers of 8,CvO, 7.500 and 4.C"5 tons,
with a ppeed of twerty-Hv- e I?)
knots, which v.l'J form the r.ucl. uv of a
third sifuatTron whi.h will be rear"?
within three weeks, nd with which the
government thinks it can protect the
Canaries and tiie Spanish coastn "every
emergency.

Indemnity to tlie Slates.
Washington. June 27. The secretary

of war Saturday sent to the Fenate a
copy of a bill for tie Indemnification f.r
the governors of states for expenses
incurred by them ;n raising troops tr.r
the Spanisji war. Tk bill authorized
the secretly of the treasury t' pay th
governors of staves all reasonable costs
incurred in this service.

Iteiufurrcments for Santino.
Kingston, Jamaica. June 27. Copy-

right, 1SSS, by Associated Press- .- A
Cuban agent who lias arrived at Fal-mcu-

Jamaica, in an open sail bor.t
from the vicinity of Manzanllio. reports
tVat u.ooo Spcnish troops from Manznn-ill- o

and wrstward are marching to-
ward Santingo t reinforce the Spanish
soldiers there.

Gen. Hartley rn AsiKned.
WasMnpton. Jan- - C7. Briadivr Cen-a- t

Brooklyn Brooklyn 4: ("h:rio S.
era! .1. H. I'art'ey, of JHinoia, was Sat-
urday usslrrnod tit the Seventh arm
corps commanded by Majifr General
Lee.

Winners or Two Kireat lUice-t- .

Chieasto, Jorie ar.r.ink Coat won the
American I crby. Time, 2:4L4. V.'ar-rt-nto- n,

second; Isaht-- third.
New York. June ST. The Great Trial

Flakes race at Sheepshicd Bay was
won by Jean Beraud; Kir.gdon second;
Mr. I'tenizy third. Time, 1:13. TIte
Itake was KO.oao.

Kansas Full of I'neiii'plnyed.
Hutchinson, Kan., Juno 27. Hutchin-

son and other towns along the Santa
Fe road are flooded with armies of un-
employed men. A train loaded wish la-
borers from Los Angeles, Cal., has ar-
rived h"r. and every kitchen door in
town Is hourly besieged by men beg-
ging for bread. Most of them refuse
to work in the harvest fields for the
present wages, ?2 to $3 a dav.

tprinr humors, lmils, pimples.
eruptions, sores, may lie completely
curcil by purine the ijlooil with Hood's
Sarsaparilla.
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Straw and Crash

Serge Suits and

Crash Suits,

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Which la Better Try an F.xnerliuent or
Frofit by a Bock Island Citizen's

Fxperlence?
Something new is an experiment.
Must 1k proven to be as repre-

sented.
lie successful at home or you doubt

it.
The statement of a manufacturer is

not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Xow, supjHjsing you had a bad back.
A lame. weak, or aching one.
Would vou experiment on it?
You will road of many so called

cures.
But tlicy come from far away

places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Easy to prove that it is so.
Hume endorsement is the proof

that backs every Itox of
Dunn's Kidney Pills.
W. II. Thompson, photographer,

corner of Second and Tueutiotli
street, IHing at 21 OH Third avenue,
says: -- I used Poan's Kidney Tills
and found them an excellent ivniedv
for kidney trouble. 1 noticed fur
some time a sluggishness of my kid-
neys. The secretions from them were
highly colored and contained a sedi-
ment, and had an offensive odor.
To my mind it was a foivniuncr of
kidney complaint, and. anxious to
get rid of it before further complica-
tions sotMn. more difficult to check,
when I beard about Poan's Kidney
Bills I obtained a W at Marshall

drug store. 1 took tliein as
directed. In a short time t he trou-
bles disappeared and the kidnevs per-
formed tlicir functions in a normal
way. I have Poan's Kidney Bills
constantly on hand, for it is"a good
idea to takea few doses now and then
to keep the kidneys in jrotid condition
and thus aid n.tl tire in carrvin" ,.ff
the poisonous matter, which might
otherwise remain in the system. JIv
wife also used Poan's Kidney Pilfa
and is as linn a Itcliever in" their
merits as I."

Poan's Kidney Tills for sale bv all
dealers. Trice 60 cents. Mailed br
Foster-Miihtir- n Co., Buffalo. X. Y.
solo agents for the United Males.
Bemcinbcr the name. I)oan"i, and
take no substitute. For sale by Mar.
shall & Fisher.

A White Mark.
Folev'ti. ICidnev furn !j 1.. ' . n l li l ll,

reliable preparation for all kidney anil
bladder diseases. The proprietors of
this great medicine guarantee it or
the money refunded I In (In.,- -

deserve a white mark? For tetlo Uv

T. II. Thomas.

Doa't Toltiees Spit sal Ricoae Tosr lift Assy.
To Ollit tolmi'co envile nml fnNin., lun.,..

netic. full of life, nerve and vlcor, take
wonder worker, that mukes weak men

strong. All drtirRists, 50c or tl. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. AitJresj
owriiug uewcuy ut, Ulucago or New Yoili.

Hats, jg Summer

Coats, Children's

Negligee

1
..IV'

This is the
One

Great place to buy your
horns furnishings. More

truly great bargains
than are produced any-

where else in the three
cities.

Prices Made to
Make Trade.

See our extensive line

of

Rockers, Couches,
Parlor Suits,

Sideboards,
Dining Tables,

Dining Chairs,
Carpets,

Oil Cloths, Linoleums.

We save you money on
any and every purchase.

DAVENPORT FIJI I--

GABPET CO

324 326-3-28 Brady Street. Davenport

til niDMrJ

Underwear,

Wash Suits,

Shirts.

In
(

fact, everylhing in Men s and Boys'
wear to keep you cool. You know us.

Prices Always Right

THE LONDON,

. SN- -


